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.SUBScRIPiION HATES :

fly Carnet - - - - - - - 20 tenth per week
fly MM - - - - - - - - 610.00 I cr 1 ear

IOrFICE :

No. T Pearl Street , Near Broadway ,

MINOR MENTION.

See ,loseplt lteitOr'a fall g0dS( ) ,

Additional local o i suveut11 page.

Cheap llailroad Tickete at Bushnoll'a.

The city council meets ngaiu to-

morrow evening.

The Garman Catholics hold ar sociable

at St. Josep 1'a accakmy last ovouing ,

bar tire bonefrt of thu new church.

Base ball in iayiisa' park may ho tun

for the boy's , but it is annoying to ladies
and children passing through , as well as
nervous 111011 ,

Sonro shirt ; , nprns amt other tirticlcs
Great polies ho idquartere , hold under
the suspicion tlut thuy tveru stolou
horn soniubody'a roam.

The IJIIIOni I'Aciic rnilway is clmrged
with discriminating AgainaLCouncil Blutre-

in freight rato3 frour points fir Nebraska ,
and a conunitt00 to interview the ollicialn
has b , 01r appoinlud by the board of-

trade. .

.101111 D. linox .L Co , , of Topeka ,

Iau , , have sent to the library of the
home of the Friondleal a volcano anti.
tied "Path to Wealth , " one of ( hair own
publication , artl which is said by those
v1to have examined the book , to be one

of unusual merit and interest.

Eddie Collamer , the boy who is being
cared for at the Homo of the Friendlesa ,

is still quite low with malarial fever , but
if there is a possibility of his recovery
he will 11(11 through , judging
from tire careful nur8in g wilieh ;lira.-
Roccafellow

.

ivies him Tire ]route
seems to be well ) a hos1ntnl work as
well as other wnre-

Tie question of sewerage is still being
discussed. 1 t is a grave and important
0110. The board of trade ]laa decided to
ask the city council to invite Mr, 1Vil-

hans , al engineer from C1liatgo , to visit
this city and look over the situation , with
a view of roportin ; what it is best to do
about sewerage , lie elli rs to come for 1

trio expanses , aid if his services arc 10.
sired longer , another arrangement car be-

made. .

It is feared tluit tie city council will
dilly dally along with the now ere alarm
enterprise , 1'lvery day that dependence
is placed in the present alarm the city
runs great risk. If thuro must be a wait
for tim now alarm , there should ho no
wait at all about abandoning the present
one , and lot the dopartulont depend on
the yells of the folks on the street in
time of lire , until something bettor is had.

The board of trade meeting 'Tuesday
evening , was nloro largely attended than
usuul anti ahowed a commendable in.

- * a rons gf interest. Another meotiig is-

to ho hold next Tuesday owning , and all
business men and property owners should
interest tlemaolvos in the doings , as the
board is intended as a nloau9 of bringing
benefit to the wholu city-

.In

.

his lecture on "T1Ie Absurdities of
Science , " at the Baptist church next 1

Sunday evening , Roy. J. J Lemon will 1

iloubtI s lnteroat and eiitcrtaiu his atidi t
01100 as nlupll ae ill f11' pj t! ! aeries , As t
oil , , r-

nets'
tom

, . not fogyish in his '
thoughts , and while ho is fn no 801150 op v

posed to science but rL ther the reverse t
may 1)0 ectod that ho will tN.1 ., 1

1 nlainlY about lea thane. 'l'heso' lectures
are evidently of increasing intorst as the
audi01ncc5 each Sunday oveniIIg are t
larger and larger. 1

The action of the city council ut having
outside attorneys to draw up now ordi 1

manes , seems more and more foolish the
rnoro that is lotrnod: about it. It appears
that tlto city attorney , whose duty it is ,

v

and who has doubtless the needed ability +

to do it , was no oven iequoated to draw 1

JILO {frlinale@ referred to. Aside , too
from this lb norinb of tllo cii' litt0rnc }' , ,
the ordinance was ore ryhjcli } eforretl t''
giving rA11t'vr a cortahn rights , and it
looks uoor , the council to

to draw
the the attorney ,

who
gotlavy'ora

u 1) ordinance , are rnoro-
or leis fntoroated as attorneys for rail-
ways in difreront cases. If this is to be
tine mode of procedure , batter abolish tire
oflico of city attorney-

.TIlENEW

.

DYLVO11KS.-
F.

.

. It. Ilurlburt has opened , at No. 14

Pearl street , a steam dying and French
dry cleaning works. 1'lui es and tips ,

velvute , silks , satins , gti nt's' clotill
merchant's

! m
shelf worn goods , nil made aB

good as new.

l'1:1toNAlr: ,

3L B , Bostwick , of Iowa City , was hr the
city yesterJay , at the Paella.-

G.

.

. C. Chalfn , of Iastings , Iowa , way nn
Ogden house quart y'euterday.-

bins.

.

. A. T, Wtdttlesey and her dangher ,

3BsnGrace Wldttleaoy , leit last Bening far
Chhsgo , whera they will spend a few days
with friends , sad then proceed to lviu Mr,

l't Mttlosey in Bout' ) Bend , Indiana , where
be has accepted the l ositlon of editor on a-

120W democratic paper , with old democratic
iwllcy.

' Mr. J. W, Chaffin wsa in the city yesterday.
lie has sold the Rod Osk Expresd to Mr ,

i t3ayder , of Cedar Iralla , an old newspaper
roan , and a man who is quite well known

i throughout the state. On retiring from the
propriok rshp( of the paper , mfr. Chatlin did

1 ahuadeomethinghrgivhigathlaownexpense ,

l a reception and supper at the hotel to his sue ,

t cessor , thus affording Mr. linyder a happy 11-

1.troduetion
.

and warm welcome by the prowl-
.nent

.

citizens of lied Oak , among wbeu Mr.-

Chaffin
.

had gained a wonderful bold , even In
the short time that he ban been there , Mr.-

Chaffin
.

has not decided what he will now do ,

but Ie tlduking of returning to this city.

0. M. I illiama , of Taborwas at the I'avdfio
yesterday ,

Charles Baugha now leaves for u ionth'.
trip to New Mexico.-

T.

.

. M. Marcoy. Iran returned from iCalsa4 ,
and fa Flnollg his Council lilutfa friend , once
aanre.

THE TWO PENS.

The Use of Olle Briogs a Boy Into

the Olho-

r.Arreated

.

for Forging a Cheek 011

the Citizens'' Dank ,

Till' 1'Or1h's 1'nreCr In I Ile 1Verf-

Yesterday nfternoo'1 the police receiv-

ed

-

telopholie orders front Ommha to look
nut for and arrest a young elan for for-

gery

-

mmluitted there. 11'hilo the police
wcro on tilt lookout for him , a youth
answering the exact description was iii

the Bantu btlsiuoss here , Arld tt'as Knoll

nflor , caught for trying to cash a forged
check at the Citizen's bank , It 5001118

that the y'outll is by nn means a novice ,

although lie appears but about soveilteeu
years of ago , hiM face in as smooth as a-

babio's , nod fu aizo 811(1 apoarance 11011W

only a boy. It appears that ho got
soma letter paper and envelopes at the
Ogden house , with the heading of the
hotel And chore wrote a letter to Mr-

J , R. Dauidstnt , the Pearl street dry
goods uleroltatt , std signed to he luttel
the came of ?dr. Iuryeu , the managel.-

Thu
.

letter was 11110 of inquiry concerning
n Charles Evans , wile it said hail appiicd
for a positiolt tliore , and vvim swill ho had
worked for Mr , Davidson , The inquiry
was as to tine truth of this and if true
what 111a1111cr of plan Evalis was , The
youth after panning tills opintlo took it
ill per5o11 to Mr. Davidsol's store and
ivaitud for an answer , Mr. Davidson
penned u reply of the back to the etrect
that 110 knew nothing of Evans , and
signed his 11111)10 8s usual , The youth in

this way obtainoil Mr , 1)avidsoli'a aigna-

turo and began plactiuing upon it. IIe
signed it to a chuck on the Citizen's
bank , payable to fanes M. Stanley or
bearer , and calling for 4211 , ( hl present.
ing this , Mr. Arthur l3yckntan at the
bank al once noticed that it was crooked
work, and tolling the young man to wail

I

8111i11UtO , atopped into 11r. Davidsonle-
Ktore , and being codirnted by the latter a-

state11tcIlt that it was a forg
cry , started after the yolulg mall ,

who imi the nneanlililo had
left the bank. Mr. Ityekimu found him
in Bushnell .1 Braekott's' store , turd f11-

tmcdiatoly grabbed hint Kul hold him ,
tulle lie sort for nit ollicor to arrest 11111-

1.I'llu

.

youth was placed in jail order the
lame of Edward Lloyd , and min his per,

loll being soare11ed theme vvus found about
412 in cash and some letters. From
t110se it appears that ho is wanted ball}

iu the west at Salt Lake and Domivor-
I'Ito headings of tlm lettora were cut oil

amid tie signatures also , but the envol
apes were POstnlarked Salt Luke ,

and directed to E , .I. Lloyd ,

Lincoln , the youth having evidcutiy
be011 at that place recently under that
101110 lIe lad also some blank checks
on 8 Lir.coln bank.

The letters were evidently written by
soma relative , a father or brother, and
cautioned him not to lot anyone knew
who he was , as there was talk of sending
for him , arresting him and bringing him
bank , anct it'hrwnsbrouglit back shore
was such feeling that Ito woult be con-
victud

-
of all the crimes committed there

fir tot years. One letter cautioned him
' 'ii t to Ilse the 'E. J. L.'s' name wry-
'rnoro, " at flint it leaked out that Lloyd
is au alias. A postscript fol.
lowing this says : "13, L. Edwards ,
you son your own canto roverscd. " A
otter written ovidolttly by the ortll
tilnaelf, but not yet mailed , was dircctev-
o E .ll' , Byron , Salt Lake , which fact
aken with the above indicates that his
cal nan1015 Edward L. Byron , so that
'B , 1 , , Edwards" would be lnla name ro-

orsed , whiCll the writer evidently
hought it bettor for llitu to use than to-

16d L', . ,r . . . . ,,, ,, s unm0 arty longer.
Fran those letters it appears thnt the

youth has 1)0011 in SOlne serious serape ill
he west. The writer chides
tin for not following tine Advice '

gIv011 111111 , and a second luttel
aye he must look out for himself , for [
IC 8001115 bout not to follow the advice

of friends , but to gat into trouble coi-
ltillually

-

'T'here 1s nothing to iidieate-
vhut tire crimes are , -but they 500111 seri

lull , and ho urged hini to go sonuwlrcru-
'into the states' and got work and thltt-
liS ale'ilea will be sent hint after he gets

Bottled-
.Auwug

.

the outer pap01s were a utani t
ruilp yf siguaturctl Qt busjuga5 plea

Aaong tld E were Metcalf Bros It. W-

.IIigittngd
.

Charles 11au1eyFirst Nntiolml
bank , of Omaha. Saa5 , tthw0 (;

Iii ore of the lotto's it la stated
that Tle Denver Tribune of the )
18111 gave hiul about a coluunl
aid a half , mid the writer of time letter
says that he etin endure no more of tilt'
shame and mnrtilicatioln of the youth's-
carour. .

Tim youth immnaolf is very cloao nrortll-
oil aid lea little Lr nothii g to A
partially written letter says that lie lies
tried got work but could not laud an

that ht we5 about leaving for
ye

east ,

It lonka very much as if le would got
about as far east as et. Madison.

Six per cent city amid farm loans. S 1V-

Forgu. . mn & Co , , : IO roar ) St. 1nwtC

Tim Ilatrlot Court.-
In

.

the district court , yesterday , iho
case of Richards vs , Stewart carne to a
sudden end , After the ovidoleo for ( leo

plalntirwas( in , the court Instructed tine
jury to return u Yordiet for the defendant ,
mid tie bottOni was thus knocked out of
the case ,

Another sitltilar case for damagea
claimed was put 011 trial , it being that of-

Foroclioimer ,L Co , vs. J.1' . Stewart , and
( ho OVid01ieo was not conullydoti at the
111110 of adisurumelt.

Two divorces wore granted yesterday
One being ill the ease of I Ivry 111 , John.
son vs. Charles 1)t , Johnson , on the
ground of drunkouuusr ,

'1'110 other was that of .1 , F. TowusontlY-
d. . Isabel Towneelid , oil tie ground of
tune latter having departed from the path
of wifuiyYmo ,

IlEIPtl..rl ltuesla Nuli'o meeti Si ilhivonder
fun sucetsts lu all cases Of skin 111501010 , Try It'-

A Fire Loss h ) Itumhurl ; ,

5p °Clai Dispatch ti '1'IIC 115x-

HAMUUlu1 , Is. , Decontbor fl.-At 4:30:

thin morning two wooden buildings , 0110-

of thorn a billiard 11111 , known as Dodd's
1)001 hall , and the other a shoe shop ad.
joining it , wore destroyed by tire , 'Pile

loss is total , buildings and contents be.
hag dcAtroyed , 'rho 11nsuranco amounts
to $ lOiiO. The cause Of the tire Ill 1111

known ,

--s -
Sntralhctfotl i'nlvorsal.

" 10 t1Io past three ntnnthe i tai n .old urn
Inuldred and 1)ix hottloa of Thnnns' Irfrrtric
Flit Never saw a tuoliICI110 in mly life that
gave allcil iI1llvetsal satlsfactiotl , ( 'nrrd an
ulcerated throat for 1110 in tweutydour h"nn :
never failed to cure my chlldrou of croup ,

"

C. It , hail , Druggist , ( Irayvillo , Ill ,

STARTED UP.

The Eo inos alld Pnmuls of the Water-

Works Sot ill l olioli ,

Nutt'tl8)tt': Itcndy fib'I'nri Vair 1'111-

1Bela rbt.-

Lcot

.

night the watorwerka werestnrtetl-
.lt. least the engines wore fired up and

the bigpuulp set in lnoticn , the first
work Laing that of tilling the great
resuvoirs at the river. T11is must be
done , of ooarso , before the supply call
ho distributed tllrougllout the city as-

plaided , ;[there was very much interest
felt , of course , among these who have
been practically connected with the
works , and thisinterestaurouuted almost
to excitement Its the time neared for the
machinery t ) mono , and outaidu of those
inuncdiatuiy comiaarned , the announce
mentt Of the fact that the nmchineny
has 1)0011 put in notion , trill
110 heartily welco led throughout the
city , it will be n surprise to nnany wile
are lint uxpeeting the start to he made
for several days trot , Of course it will
ho several days before the distribution
can be 11mdo through the city, as there
are many little details , yet each one of
importance , which must yet be attended
to , but it is expected that everything
will ho in full working order and water'
flowing throughout the oily in the
course of ton days.

The mayor , city council , ntenlbers of
the press old several of the waterworks
atli01nla drove down in carriages to wit1-

055
-

thastartingof tile umchincry. Mayor
Bohan turned of the stein. Only the
colrtrifugal pump was started last night ,
t being the intention only it fill the res-

ervoir

1

at the river-

.PASSING

.

HIM AROUND-

.AIlotol

.

heal n'Lo I µ Colug tern
Adv'ttIK(1 ,

Tut : BEE a short tinlo age aired up 81-

1nllogud traveling sal , going by the nano-
of D , (; , Durgin , wllo succeeded in beat-
ing

-

Dlr. Subway not only out 0f it hill at
the Ogden , but of a bill and some cash at-

yir Silloway'a other hotel at Cedar
Rapids. Now 1)urgii's career is being
sloth up Here fully thltn ever by the
hotel papers , the Davenport Democrat
std other newspapers. Tu a proprietors
of (lie Briggs house in Chicago relate low
ho fleeced two firms in Chicago , hr
whoa ho traveled , and fleeced (110111 , too ,

he being employed at tlmo hotel for a
time , lie wits thou heard of in Now
Orleans , where lie was in jail , and was
brought back.tt jllinoia or u requlaltlon ,
and lay in jail in Chicngti tor 501110
months , At 1)tvotpnrt; it appears that
he lately created a sensation at tlmo hotel
by claiming ( lint ilia room was entered
mitt his gold watch and $315 stolen , he-
elainiing there to be C , II. Stanley , lie
seems to have about reached the end of-
hie career iii town at least , and it will ho-

ditticult for him to work sly more lintel
11011 in this state ,- - - -

A SNEAK THIEF.-

HO

.

Ilclps Illntsolf l0 IrOCkOry , SU )
Ilonery and Ilarti varo and is-

iielpca; Into .Tail , i

- yobmig luau stopped into IV. S ,

llonrer's t unn store on Main street
fuesday uvenling cad sniff he wanted
enure crncled cups. 1Vhilu the bay ,

Larry Wood , wont to the rear of the
atoro to get soma Kul Mr. llenler was
busy with 8 custoluer , rho young roan
helped hfutsolf to several articles. The
boy HIIW a 5LlBpieiOGS 11lOVO amid conlirru
lug his euspiciol by fludiig that articles
were uiissiig , followed him anti found

11111 in a sueolld hand store selling the
articles thenlaolVos. He called for Chief
Fivlld iiuitl had tlto fellow urrestod. Ho

ave the name of 1'dward) Gallage : ,

and , on being sonraled , an inkatand anti
tiler alnall articles were found on Inca

and idciitified as having Leon stolen from

llus11uoll t& ltraekett , and same screw
drivera 5t01011 from Miller Jives , Yes-
.tadny

.

the fellow pleaded guilty , and was
given thirty days on one charge , fifteen
on another,111111 tor o11 another , making
in all efty.live days ill tail , 'floe fellow
was in a horribly dtscasod coudltnotr the
result of a wayward life , iutd treatiuent

at the ' ! rhaveboon ono of thu eases leading o the
tlloft , _

Homo Doubt tim lilhlo
And the niotlves of Itv iulthorr , butt beau who
have 11.041 tllout doubt the elllrete } of Bmtfor-
kNl..f Ilittty' '. 'fills splontlid 1)100x [ tonic Is-

Ptill WithOUt a IH'Or.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICE.Spectal
.

adtertleements , rn clt as Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Halo , To Iteut, lYants , Board.-

Ing
.

, eta , wtll be Inserted In this column st the low
ratu of TEN eENa1I'FII LIME for the ar.t insertion
and FIVE CKh1S I'Elt LINE for each Kul sxluent la-

sortlon , Leatu adtertlsomenta at our ottice , No. 7-

Vearl street , uoar flroadwav-

WANTS. .

1 AN1ED-lusunuro sgentsnnrtnuw, Cuunc-
lrh BlOas and annty , Addnwl D , Lam'dell ,

(0011) 2 , I5O3 I'arnau stnu' , outaha. 11ece-

s1i

::

f ANN11) =fine rooms , mlntrnlshe.l , or 'mall-
houe0 , uoar IlvK olih o , by gentleman and

130. Addre.s II , Ilan oilier,

ANTED-Ktcry lsxtynt COtliscil Bluastu take
fueliiL IelI red bywrrierat only twenty

( Cats a weak. _
BARGAIN 'Algnuuanthlga set John

soils l7)rclotIla, , ilglit tuluuIe , rongitA tier.-
uhl

.
+ icy tulllug at lea lar_onk'u-

AllINIT 1'llOTo8-it)1I thudrwo at tim lard.
slur gallery , I e Mali s reel , Counll( lindre

IInuerluul(14Ui)1') (ueladh aasto Oomha cus
toruura ou orders el @tU 51)11 Upwards

to buy a Christmas pie. ,
S l rut uorlh more that dlsmads-athe Muttal IJfe u'uranv evnl aly , of New )cork ,

(Ito largcstompauy In the , ( rates lower than
5nyOther tsuupanv It , I'.Itohrtraguut for eut-au

,

1owa.Couuetl liluCs ,

FOR BALE AM ) RENT ,

T O IIKNT-A 1100,1 rown6 ae by 15tutu , oter the
petuIneelacing 1'. iii .trot ,tpi4 at 111)1)

Mllty

ABIJAH.
Renders .of TInE IiEh 11111V_ wonder why we headed this advertisement

I Rs above ,

"We Can't Tell a Lie."
'I'llorefore say to y( a that our r bjt'et was to attract your itftention to the

fart lh11t our stock of

Boots ; Shoes , SIippors
OVERSHOES AND WAD ERR ,

For fall 111111 winter near , is the largest and best WI' have over hind. All
bought FOIL CA SII from ulannfacturersdircct.; All work warrant-

ed
-

not to rip. PriceN as low as tile 1ows.-

L.
.

. T. LINDSEY & CO ,
.11" Brondway , Council 13lufl's
Wpst Side of Squiire , Clnrindn.IOWA. .

SIX PEEl CENT OPTION LANS-
On

II

City and Farm Property.-
S.

.

. e CO. ,
JO Pearl Street , Council I3I11fT , Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers fe

317 13roadwa }' , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS ;

MAYNE & PALLIER f-

DIJILEItS IN

Hard and Soft Coal ,
IIJLEAND flAltitlL: LIMK , L0'ISVILLP AND 1'OWTLAND OESiENT , MICIIIOAN PLASTER , iIA1R

AND BEWE111'11'E-
.No , 539 Droattway , - - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFB , IOW-

A.IR

.

CTOR'Y , COVN'CIL SLCFFF , IA.
JOHN BAIRD ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF POTCAwATrAMIEI COUN

YY , TV COLLECTION AOENCY.Otllcocorner Broadway mld3falnstreet.

JOHN BEND & CU ,
OENEBAL MERCRANDiSE.

4 18 Main street and 17 i'earl stre-

et.Ax

.

: :

-

i0& 110USE.,_ - ._ -_ Itotcl , 217 and 219 Main strco-

t.DR

.

, J , F , VPHITE OFFICE ,, _Corner 3laln and Fifth up stalrs , ItesWenee , Cog Willow at onus.y-
N , SC RURZ ,

JUSTICE OF TILE PEACE ,
_ Otnco otor American E , mica-

s.S

.

, S AGNER LiVERYANDFEED ,
- _ -[_ wlli contract for fnnerala at reasonable rates ,_22 Fourth street.

J. M. Sr. JOHN & CO..CASH BUYERS , Wholoaalofruit.
. Ship

eggs ,
tuna-
pout.

) raft by return mall. 148 Broadway ,

JACOB I10CH MEIICIIANT TAILOR,
Stock Complote. nults made at reasonable prices. No. 805 Slain St I-

, F S 1I ITH CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,, , Comer 7th and Broadway , Plana and a ecificatlons hvulshed.

vv (
YI' DEALER IN FINE HARNESS.SHERMANr,

__ +
have thuvariety

_ _ _
that brings patronage , 124 Maln street.

TAMES FRANEYI MRRO1TANT TAILOR._ Artistic Wotiiarldreasonable charges. 872Droadway-

O
-_ WE & SON ' FURNITURE STOVES ,, and Ilousehold Suppllcs _ _ So3 Broadw-

ay.LIND ' ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,& HART
. ... ; James hock. _ 1'ractico ! n state and federal courts.-

And
.

SANITARUM{

gomery3t.D1hyslclan
batn house , 421 and

_ 45
,

Broadwroy._ 1. Botereign , l'rop. P. J Moat.

EDtfYIN J, ABBOTT NotaryrublloandUeneralConieyancer.
JUSTICE OF TILE PEACE,

415 Broadway.

REVERE HOUSE & NORTON ,, Broadway opposite New opera Rouse. Refitted $1 , 1.50 per day

RAIRJOODTO-
F ALL KINDS.

Sold a e owes Prices
IN TILE WEST , QUALITY CONSIDERED ,

At MRS. D. A BENEDICT , 3371. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

IOILEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the Cou-

nty.PREMIU1
.

k-

-IN-
i

rayoll
>

India Ink aM VTater, Colors
;

Solar Camera Enlar e11lent for the trade at reasonable rates. Orders
oy mail promptly fillet . C. D. LUCCOCK ,

ldl; Broadway. Council Blu-

ffs.GROSYENOR

.

& GUNNMA-

NUFACI'U1EItS{ OF " '

P P1 0 0 MS.311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa ,

IF YOU WANT

BOOTS , SHOES OR RUBBERS
CALL O-

NS. .. o ,
Corner Main ntld First Avenue , Council Bluffs. Ho has Them ,

PETER Ce MILLER ,
WIIOLEI4ALBAND RETAIL

WalI-Pa er and W1ndow Shadesand Palntln In all its Dranches1

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE-

.No.118
.

tJouth Mozart Bt. Oounoil $111t1 s-

4c -r : :
Our line of Stoves is the 111OSe conplutu in at city amid includes all too most

Desirable Pa + terns and Latest Improvements !

1Vu have iinntuleret. the prices down tan thin as tile) trill saul without breaking ,
511(1 you are iln'ited to Call and see how thick the stoves me in colnparlson-

.PECIAL

.

DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES ,

Nlekol , slightly tarniahcd , at a reduction of i,00 each ,

]DE'TOI. TIiT13T4x ZT , '
504 Broaawaj and 10 and 12 Main St Council Bluffs.

Em kie Hardware

. 7 'VPIoZr l5ttl.LraL2
1

- ;
,

C N

1 l ,
i

I4at
s t ± 100 amid 111 S , Maui Street

tlp_ ,,, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOI11{ ,

e'tc a..f 9-

WIIOLI'SA.LE DEAL31ts IN

HATS
1 CAPS BUCK GLOVES

342 amid 344 Broadway , - COUNCIr. BLUFFS , IOWA ,

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
Money Loaned , Abstracts L H.-H 2kJ11E-

df'> . 3'. MoM i xx itNo , 4 Pearl Street, COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MRS.

.

. D. A BENEDILT
DEALER I N-

Furlli11iI1g t-

a

NOTIONS , JEWELRY , &C.
337 1v. llrondway' , - ' - COUNCIL ITLUFFS , IOWA

M. CALLACHER.Nu-

w

.

Store , Fresh Ooate , Low I'rlces and Polite Attendant-

s.TJ

.

TRx First Door LOWERIIROADwAY.east of'Metropolitan Hotel }
CouncilIIluae ,

a-TT[ ®7 EI T + mD w
°

i

BEUIITE-
LE'SEuropean Hotel.Th-
e

.
only only hotel run on the European plan tills city. Now buildimi b ,

newly furnished and all modern nuprovornents , and is centrally located.

PETER BE C TELE PROPRIETOR , ,

Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs ) Iowa ,

PAWNBROKERS SALE
orU-

nredeemed Goo-
ds.CREAT

.

BARCAINSI-
n diamonds suitable for ladies and gents , also in ladies' and gents' solid gold and

and silver watches amid. cliaina , and a full line of set and plain gold rings , 2i0 men's
amid 00 boy's overcoats. All these articles must be sold. Money lent on ALL
KINDS of personal property , D. GOLDSTEN , 228 Middle Broadway , opposite
city building , Council Bluffs.

-lN-:

1 + 1 ,

Table Cutlery , Flower Pots , Etc. , call on-

w. . S. HOMER & CO. , - 23 Main St , , Council Bluffs.

9 ,

( IITSME: 0-

1'FITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect FIttin Ilest and Cleapelt. 1111l.lnen Collars and CuB + .

N'o. 715 Fourth Street, Council Fluffs Iowa.

THE FINES-
TCHRISTMAS PREENTo-

f the Season is One of Those

Elegant Overcoats
Made to Order bY-

mit1i ''T c 11erM-
ERCII NT TAILORS.-

No.
.

. 7 and 0 Main street , Council Sluiis Iowa.

w. R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha amid Council Bluffs ,

Real estate and collectlonagoney , n Odd Foaow'e
lock , over Savings flank , Ian8y1

JACOB SIMS. H , 1' . CADWELL ,

SIMS da CADWELL ,

Attorneys it-Law ,
COUNCIL 11LUFFS , IOWA

Oflto , Slain Street , Rooms I and Bhugart k Me-

.Mahon's
.

lllock Will practice In State and tiler ,
court. - -

ruse. cmc.x , rt. Y. resar.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council I lufr. I-

s.Establishea
.

1856- -
Dealers ii Foreign suit lomeello Exchange and

lion o hecubes

Make Your Contracts Now for Your
1Yinter supply of

Missouri hard Wood I
AND NAnu AND sorr

ca1WIT-
H- -

1. 0 VERTON ,
505 First Avenue , - Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

And secure the test srticiuand full nleasureatthu
very lowest I1IIcu. Stew woad dclheral to auyar-
of

,

uaci-

tyJOSEPH a
HECMN.D

AND

'-COAL-
Corner Ma111 etreet and Eighth attour , Cow ,

Blues ,

l2rL.oaest rates sod prompt dclltry

WINTER RESORT-

.SYLOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.
Core or 1 T Ptsq. _ _ _ ;,{S'o kmatanlro iho cwt et the fallowing nnnud ills-

seases
- '

, or uo pay : Itheumstlsnl , Scr. fula , Ulcers ,ea arch , a 1 Blood and kin dtca.e. , Uyt I slaLlvnr
CnmpLhtt , Eldney and Bladdt r DI.ease, , Gout , Neo-
rahda

-
and Asthma , The. ' SprIIIgs are the lavorttn

resort of the tired and dcllllratad , and arethu
FEEBLE LAi)1 9 DEST FluIEND ,

Orod hotel , Ilrery and bathing acconlodatiou boll ,
wlnt.r mud summer , i.oealiiy highly ptctureagne
and healthy Acce.slblo l , e sh rallsav , st-
1s: ono , or C. , B. K Q. , at Al any. Corresl ond'nc ,
solicited , 11EV. M 1i,11IO111'SON,

Manager ,

Siloam epdngs , Cora , 1', 0.,0mtryCo.M-

ltRe

,

Rice M, D .

CANCERS or other tumors remoed tIthmtft*
1

knife or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES of kinds a gwclally r-

Oer thirty years l ctlcat expeiience Otllce No ,
5 ( 'earl street , Comdl Irlulle ,

JConeultetlon tree-

.DR

.

H' NDERSOH regular greduate ) e-

CoeandSOSWyandotte
, a Ooral years' proctSa--twuh' Is

KANSAS CITY , M0 , Chicago
Authorlrcd by the state to Inc.

Chronic , Nervous arid Private dleesc. .AAsthma , EpIietwy , Rheumatism
Taps Woml , Urleary and Skin Dls
eaves , Seminsi Weskness (night losses)
Sexual DebiUtylossnfsxhal( noteetc , lure. guaranteed or money refunded. Chargss

1 w , TIlousandeofcases cured , No Injurious mediclues !urniehed een to { ,etlenta at a dltance , Con. esuitatlanfree arldoona catlal-call or wrlto ago snd °
v-

uaprllenee are Important. A ROOK for both eases
Iluetrated-aud crculare of other thlnye sent sealed
wltlt tuo3Gnat.tsi pe. FREEMUHEua 1 ,

m v

1'1111 LI I T t, , It. , . uY.M4 , ,ltd ) I , I. , r t he ru ,uull..nwny e;i C [ EVL
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